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2 I.»URNAL (rF TtlP- P^Kl§l AN ttlsr'()RlcÀL' s(x lrr\

nlontlls,! the Prophr:tÉ passed his clltire iilc trrrtlcr iiir ''itl
()rder.2 It is thr:relOre irrclispeusablc that r(rlltIi\]rls bt'lwcc'' iirc {'vo

l The Proplret abolisherj intcrcalation anrJ leap ye:rt rlttrittg llis ]lr:lt i,.ii:lri-

nrage, in l.Lhu al-$i.ijah l0 l{., when the cycle of intercalatic'ns rvas r:omplctcd

anr.l rn.nths of both the irrtercarary anrl non-intercat*ry mctlrods i:,rinr:itied.

So in his sermon the ProphetP could say :

"§ l l. People : Intercrllation is in fast an increttrent in riisbciref :

IJrrbclicvcrs are thereby lcd âstray : they rentlcr thc (llrûnth) lrol',rule 'n a

(ccrtîin) ycar aod reudcr it sacred in anothÈr ycar' in Ôr(lcr lo c'1r'r'-ord 
the

rrurnbet of the (rnonths) that (iod has retldcred sacrL'(l ' yct tilcy l c'ldcr

llrofane that which Cod has rentlered sacred, i"nd render sacrcd that rrltich

fiod has rendered profane. Now the time (calcntlar) ltas retttrnr:«l to the

rhape which God had given it on thc day He had created the heavens and

the carth. Verily the number of months, for God' has bccn twelvl.) nroflths'

in thc prescription of God, on the day Hc creatild ths he'tvctrs autl the

carth. Of these four are $acred ; three are consecutive antl one isoi'lterl : Ithtt

al-Qa'dah, Dhu al-$ijjah and Mularram on the one hanti' and.on.t.n* :t:"'
Rajab of the Muôar tribe§, the one which is betrveen Junrirtll al-i{Lhiratrand

[fta*bân. Hark ! Have I communicated ? O 6od' be witness !" (t{-.tbt

I{ishâm, p' g6s. For further source§' §ee my *!'lÿathti'iq at siyàsî1uh' N 287/a'

also tslachere it Metangc illasslgnon, l, pp' 221'49' Wâqidi iri his rl{a"llüzi'

and Muslim in his ,5aÀilr also cite the sermon. The curiotrs tern "Rajab of

the Mudar ribe" is 
"*ploin.d 

by Suhaylî, Àauf , lI' p' 3-5 I ; ht: snys thrrt,thc

Rabi'ah tribes had their Rajab two months later in thc rnonth of Rilnradân'

May be that this refer§ to the epocth of 'Ilmrah or the §maller pilgrinrage of

Makkah.
2 Although this luni'solar caleûdâr was long since irt vogue' its starting

point was changed with every new eYent of "national" itnportancc' Although

thc tinre of the Abyssinian invasion of Makkah (the ycar of the elephant) could

bc said as thc beginning of the era in use in the life of the Prol'het Ànd in fâct

itmeantfromthebirthoftheProphethimself,accordingtotlretradition,
there is reference to the recommenàement of calculations from thc death of

'Abd al-Mul,tatib (Balàdhuri , Ansûb,I, p' 41)' frorn the Battlo of Fijâr' from tlte

death of Higlam tbn alfruËbirah and from the reconstruction of the Ka'bah

(lbn 'Asakil ra'rthh oi^atiq, I, p' 2l), and from the time of the inauguration

of thc chivalrous order or fiirr or-i'u4ül (Mas'üdi' T'anhîh' p' 186' ed' Esvpt);

also Tabari (I, p. 1253)' SaLhawi (pp' 1a6-a9) and Ibn al'Jawzi Talqitt'1ol'

3ia-b, MS of Paris, citils fUn AUi KhayLl:amah) cite pre-Islamic calendars in

Makkah sometimcs remJunting upto the Fall of Adam from Paradise' As far as

the deccendantg o{' tsmâ'il in Makkah are concerned' it may be suggested that' "
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CONCORDA\CO oIJ }IIJRAH AND (iRT](;(,I{IAN IJR,,\\ J

câletrdar.\ should be investigated anew when ncw mllt(,r ral hlsc()me to light or new avenucs are opL.ned litr ilnc rcôso1 rrr otrrr.r.2 Many old sourccs, such as al-Azraqi,t afJirnr tlrut rire rrrr,rr,,wils at first in the rrancrs of fhe Kindah irihe (,rf 
'enrcn). 

rrrrtr li*rtIatcr ir passed to trre famiry o'ealanrma, .r,r.," ,rirr.'.,i *,"'u,,,,nIiur they rlo not give the dates. Accoràin, ,o al-tlirüni,: intercala-tiorr be1:.lr to he practise<J irr Makkah about 200 years belirrc Islii,r,.nd thal it was borrowed from the Jews. Ilut he clocs ,ot r.el.er

i., :^T,"Ïiï;,,j, ::'_!i it, to the point or consirrering ir wrong.

berorc rsrâm. o.'à'inÏjl,,.:ï, jTï: 
tr" JïJ,il; ï, J;:ïard its varied and u"ry 

"o*plicated clcments, *,hich have l,:f.truo trace in the extrernely simple Arab rnethocl. which is nrore inresemblance with the Hammuiabian formula.
3 l'hat the function was at first in rhe hands of the K inrj iresshoul<l not astonislr us, and the studics of OlinderJ on ,,K ings.f Kirrd,h of the Fanliry of Àkir 

"t-ruura." have rnade ir u,er-knowrrthat in their exoansion the KinOites traO capturetl everr parts of
:il,î,,:",ü;li:;*rlr" cosr of tr,. ny,,,,ines arrd tn" p.,t,in,,, 

;

i n «Jer a, ;; ;;;;; ;liffi :: ;iiî ff*x,J ;j ii: l'ljjl,1-:;lfffunctiro to rhe Kinânah- tr.ibe, rl-err"fJ l.s con yincingly ex plninctlthat the marriage of Mâlik lu"-[ira"-'with thc riaLrghrer riIMu'ârviyah lbn ![awr al-Kin<Iï was the ,.ul ,.urrln.4 l[owcver wc cannot be sure that tlre Kintiite functionaryoriginate.r in the tir,e .f the Àkir ar-Muràr dynasty. [jor, accorrr-
':':'" 

,11:_oenealogische Tabeilen or ürr,.urèld, rhere are rl
flarnmrir.âbr is saitl to use 

.

*y n,an, Ab."h;;; ;;; ;; J i ":,::liX;:ï ;H il: J :J",:î,,:î:[ J:,, 
h is co un.

1 ;\zr6qî, Âllrta, Iulokkah,ed. Europe, I, p. Ilg.
1 ,Til"l', 

ut4thdr at.Baqiy,th, pp. 12,62.

;ii:i;:;i:;,:'ô;,:,',#y;,;:iï:ii#:{l:i,!;,1,.iï::,,^.0
": Azraqi, p. lZSl*
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generations between Mâlik Ihn Kinürrah nnd Isl*ru, ünrl 17

gcnerirtions between Mu'âwiyah al-Kindi and Lslânr, If a

gencration me&ns 30 ycars. l3 ge ncrntions n'lcan 390 ycars, an«l

l7 gcnerations are cqual to 510 ycars, and the average cc,rnca to
450 yeart. T'hst refers only to the Qtlammas family, aricl u,e du
nüt know how long thc Kinditcs had nlready applied the na.çi'

systcm at Makkah beforc this transfcr to thc Kinânah.

5 In rpite of the rcsaarches of \#incklerl and of ïiecston2 in
tire South-Arabiau calcndar, our knowlerlge is too fratmentary
lo know how thc Yemenites'intercalation worked. With rcgard to
the lbrmula applied by Qalanrmas at Makkah, there is divergencc
*s to rvhcn thc l3th rnonth wss intcrcalaterJ irr rhe yeilr. Somc sayl
cver)' year, which looks impossiblc since it vitiates the avowcd
purpose of equalizing the lunar year wirh thc solar one and of
traving the rame scasons ahvays in the sarnc rnouths. Others saya
thst it took pJace evcry two years. Yct othcrss, that it war

I llugo Vÿinckler, Arablsch-Sortitlsch.Ortentullrcrt, in : Mitteilun6 dcr
vorderasiatischen (iesell*chaft, VI, l90l/4, pp.23l-40. And also his Alrortcnl-
ali.çchc Forschungcn, zweire Reihe, 1898-1900, Leipzig t90l,pp. 324-gS,
espccially pp. 351-53 : "Dor Interrex bci den Sabâern", where on the basis of
rn irrscriptioo he brings into relief thât the pcrson in charge of intcrcalation
was called thero Ma"üoÂ[ir (whereas in Mnkkah of later timcs hc is callcd

Qalammas and Nari'),
2 /t. F. L,. Beeston, Eplgraphlc South Arabtan Calendart ond Dttlag,

London, 1956.

3 Bvery ycar ô thirtcenth month was adde<I, according to Ibn Ishaq
Maghâtl (second fragmcnt of^Fas, pp. 20-21).
4 Bvery two years an additional month was intercalatcd, c/. Ibn gablb,

It{unammaq,p.274; Azraqï, p. 125 (who adds the precision that in 24 years
Mu[arranr turned around all tlre seasons), Àbü 'Ubayd, G\arfb et-UaditL
(N{S Koprûlü 378), fol. 167/a-b.

5 Evcry third year a thirtecnth month was intercalated, c/. Mas'üdi, Tanbîh,
p.218ed. Europe. Cf. Qur'dn, XVIIl,25 : "And thcy remained in their cavc
for 300 years and added nine (years)", which is intorprcted as the intcrcalation
of ninc ycars in the course of three hundrcd years. For in round {igures, 300
toiar years have 109572 days and 309 purely lunar years have 109499 days.
§o although there is a differencc of 73 days y€t not of a wholc ycar.
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practiscd every thrce ycars, and yet othersl are still more prccirc
anrl say that normally it was cvciy 3 ycars although fronr rimc to

I Thc l3th month lr,îs intcrcalsted somctinrcs cvcry two years an<t somc-
timcs every three years according to the requirsmcnts ol the tirne calculation,
c/. Birüni, al-Â'har al-Bàqtyah, p.62, Maqrizî, tmtd" al-Àtn/t', (MS Koprült
1004), p. 1727. As this parr of Maqrîzi's work is nor yct printcd, I quoto
him textually by translation ;

"'l'his work (of intercalation) for the beneJit of the Arabs wa3 cntnNtcd to
lhc na.ra'a (plural of nJtsi'), who iuc better known under the name of ealâmisa
of ttre tribc of Kinânah the singular of which is ealammos. He uscd to stand
up, after the llajj ceremonies had Iinished, and to make a $ernlon, and to
retard (by intercalation) the months, so that evcry month wits called by thc
namc of ths month which would (normally) follow it. Everybody acccptcd
this vcrdict of the (Qalamrnas). The name of this practicÇ wils nd.ri' (retard-
ing), because they retarded the beginning of the year by onc rnonth oncc
cvery trrro or three years, according to how nrrrch the advancc (of the timc)
thcre was. The first intercalation touched thè month of lv{ullarrarrr, and thc
real §afar was called Mul.rarranr, and the real Rabi' at-Âwwal w;rs called
§afar, an«I so on all the uronths (of the ycitr). During the secorrrJ ;nlerÈala-
tion it was thc real §afar which was touched and the môn!h whictr follcwed
it (that is the Rabi' al-Awwal of the first period of intercalariorr), in facr the
real Rabi' al-Ihâni) was nowcalleri Safar. And so on in like rntnner, until
the intercalation touchcd (turo by tunl) ûll the twelve mon{hs (ol t}rc ycar),
nnd it carne back to Mullarram (the flrst month), Thereaftcr: they used to
begin ancw whât they did before. And they uscd tn c(iunt whcn rhcy observ-
cd an intercalation und countcd tht:reby the tinle, nntl usr.cl {r-r si1, , s() rlilnJi
ycars havc passed frorn this to that (cvcnt), ûnd thùt tlre wlroic r:yl.(: hl:; so
many (ycars)". After all this, if thcy observed thlt a (rrholc) ,n()uth i:: in
advanceof anyof thefourscasons(of theyear) tlueto thc accllrrultti{), of
the fractions of the solar year and the rest of the di{}'erencc bet\ÿccrr it ilnd
the :*nar year which they tried to equalizc with the solar yclrr tlr,:y i;rr:c,:*tle<t
to an atlditionat intercalation".

ln thc original it reads :

.Jç r
t'?
;i iJ

JI 
'1

+J5l 
C".l.Jl ut^Lô +*! 4J u.JLJl -.1-.iJl ..r^.-, 9 19ul-)i 'rr,.4

i:."J| ç131 i.ÿ*+ l3,d fë Y '*.rt .I.-Jl !j* .J_+--- J

.d ù.r ,-,liJt, dg-cr,Jl ;'t..'Jl \,;rI j! j 
-[-;
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'

tirne a nlrlnth was inte rcâlatcd after only t\+,o years of gail. .I.lrr:sc

latter scem to be right, in so fïr ils the techltical rlr astr()noti)l{al
$spect is concerne<J. Iror irr a cycle of 30 yeirrs ivith ti leair-ycirrs,thc solar calendar will have (365x30,=,1û950-l g,.= ) 109.5:i <J.n s.ln tltc s;rrne period a purely lunar calentlart wirh its I I ),(:;lrs i)f.355 clays and l9 year.s of 3S4 days musr have (355x1I =i=3()0-1 ; J54x19...6726 i3905+6726==) 1063I days. Therefore in the ,jourseol 30 velrs the lunar year gets shortcr then the solar year by lZ7days. Il the intercalation is practised only once in ."rry 3 i.urr,wc shall have to a«rd l0 intercaratcd lunar months, say 4 0r 2gancl 6 of 30 days; that makes only 296 ciays instead uf tt,. requircd
'.r*;Jl dK: ,..riJl.di*il*l [. r-.æ ,.ls lra; .c,)\i.31 

;_^.,pî ;;*, p*tr J-9!l6l-l 
".-- 

t u-t, ,À, ,r--; ,,r*-ri J-lyt-r:)l é*i';.^l .r;Ilt r.r*Ji ùK; t*rl sL-l ;r l;t,
) ft:) ld 'uJ l 1 l.: .r:* .ÉJ if r t à{l _,i*r "}i tg-r.J lls;ü 

"l-rYt *U; hr ly rtrU py.Jl *Jl rtc , f*" ;V,.-,;l: "ri :ùrJrf '-:*jYl Çl d-l-rrq J.,.Jr b,l) ljl .,]r_
dl.i o)rr l-rf' r 'ljJ:- üLj uJl l$-;L; o.rt- ù. di*tl

,.,-, 
*or!l .Jr*nlr- J.-i 6c roJ ,...;i Jf: g, 

-,*rl 
-,*lü;- ,;d J [-l L. JE j c:"Jr J ,-r^.:)l J;r"]]:J- lir ;ar:u

- lr,r- L.J- l:-J-'*r o9irJl g.rjl,.^iitt
The last scntence of this citation is particularly intcrcsting, and it saysthat' in acldition to ths normal intercaration 

"u"., ,hi..r year, they were obrigedto have recourse to a supplementary intercalation, and this whenever a wholemonth was necessary to have a given season in a given month. Natuàttythis can occur once every 30 years. For three solar years have 1095 .ays,but three lunar years and one intercalary .month have 1092 days, i. e.ahort by three days every three years, therefore short by thirty days in 30year§.

1 which is now carcurated ro havc 354.36705.ayr, divirctt inro l2 monrhr.

'he 
lunation varies from rnonth to month, betwcen 2g.ays6 hours to 2g deys20 hours, rhe averagê being 29 days 12 hours 44 minutes 2gl10 ncconds (29530588). Çf Paul Couderc, Iz Calendrter,paris, 1961, p. 14.
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327 days. ln olhcr wclrds, in the corrrsc ol 30 vears arrtl in spite
of' the ilrtcrcalation evcry 3 veirrs, there lvrll lre a clifltrcnce of
3l days. (l am leavinil aside the crilfcrencc o[ rrrinuter and secorrcls
a,cl fracti.n o[ seconcls whiclr according to our r»odern astrono-
nlcrs âr'c to be rdtled). 'l'tre dilference of 3l rlays "is too great
not to have attracted the attention of tlrc kecn observers of nature
and ?rabituated to the ,orr,' (or rnin strrs) calcularion ol moon's
nransions by the Arabs. lSec Ihn eutaybah.s Kitab-al-Anwa,
irr this respect). Our sources do rrot mention when intercalation
took place after 3 years and when after only 2 years. With the
above calculation, rve have seen tlrat in 30 years we require not
I0 but ll intercalations. Did this takc place at the end of the
c)'cle of 30 years, or was that merged inside lhe cycle, the interca-
latinns taking place lor instance in the 3rd,6th, gth, llth, l4th,
I?th,20th, 22nd,zïth,28th and 30th year ?r That is what rve
I T'he following table would show why these particular yeam :

!!g!,:, Numher of clays Number of dayt Nced oftntcr-ol r.ars in solar yeari ln lunar'yeai calàry montht

l tes.2tzz 354.36705
2 y30.4844 7os.7t4to
3 1ogi.7z66 to63.loll5 I (32 <tays)4 1460 9688 1417.468205 1826.2110 1771.s3525
6 2rgl.4s3z ztz6.iàno 2 (65 tlays)7 2s56.6954 z+ro.:idp:ls8 2921.9376 2834.936409 3287.1798 3189.30115 .3 (98 tlays)t0 3652.4220 3543.67050

I I 4017.6642 3898.03?5.5 4 (l 19 day§)t2 43829064 4252.10460
13 4748.1486 46A6.7116s
14 5113.3908 496I"lfS7O 5 (152 dayr)15 5478 6330 53rs.50575
16 5843 8752 5669.87280
,7 6209.1174 6024.23983 6 (t8j days)18 6574.3596 6378.60690
19 6939.60t 8 6132.97395
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do nct know in the prescnt state o[ our knowledge. [l it was
merged in the course of 30 years, the intcrcalation occursrErlié
after only 2 years'gap ana,$times at an interval oi3 years. On
the other hand ilthe llth intercaration occurred orrly at trre encr of
the cycle of 30 years, we shall have tlrc lOth normal intercalation
in the 30th ycar, and the llth intercalation in rhe 3ist year. an«t
the first intercalation of the second cycre in the 33rd year. For
the intercalation in the 30th and in the 3lst year, that is during
two consecutive years the practice was noticed in the (ime of
Hammiirâbll. Afrer thc intercalation in the 3lst year, therc is
another in the 33rd year, that is ataninrervalofonly2ycars,
whereaftcr thc rest of the cycle of 30 years have thc inrcrcala-
tion at the regular interval, of 3 years.

6 If it is so, that explains another problem. It reconciles
the vexacious divergence of the Muslim historians, sonrr saying
that the intercalation took place every year, others every se«rnd
ycar, yet others eveiy third year etc. With tlre above explanation
it would seem that all of them arc right though none uf them has

!ii:!-, Numbe.r of days tyumber ol da.vsoJ t'etûs in solar years in lunar'yeir
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Of these I l months if 4 are of 29 days and 7 arc of 30
326 daya, ancl thc lunur ycar becomes cqual to solar year.

I Couderc, op, cil., p. 57 aflirms I ..it is not rarc to trrtt two consecutivc
ycars ol thirteen mr)ath§" in the tinrc of $ammürâbi; and cr:uderc citcs rhc
tcxt of inrcribcd clay tablets found in thc cxcavationr.
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ktt.wn thc entire trutrr : cach narrator had observed trre practicc
only 11nç6, and generarised it and did not kn,w that the svstern
was rnuch m.re cornpricated. As a passi,g remark I nray rrcr<l
here that important dates given by Muslim historians corrr)err:ing
various eyents of the life or ttre propherp seem to conlirr. the
purctice of intercalation at Mecca eleven times every J0 years;
dates given i' extant corrcordances do ,clt tally, sirrce no,e or- tlienr
has taken into consideration the intercarati.n for trre rirst ten
years ol the Hÿrohera during which the prophetÉwas stiil ariveand
activc. [ror instance the <]ate of the birth of the Frophetr., of the
first revelation of the eur'dn to him, of his arrival in Madirrah on
hijrah, ofl the battles ol Badr and Khandaq, ancl ol- the
deatlr of the Prophetp where not only the clate but also the day is
nteutioned, such as l2th Rabi. al-Awwal, Ir{onday etc. 1,hclirllowi,g table would show the trac{itional date in the Hijrah
rcckonirrg, and its equivale nt according to the extant concordances
whe.e intercalation'has not been take n into consideration ànd also
accolding to our own humble calculation rvherc due sharc is giverto the intercalatio, of the l3th montrr whenever the sorar year is
in advance of a wholc Iunar month :
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Our ealculation ot'tlre rraclitional data ttllie s rl,iih thc.rc tlarr..;
il wc follow the forrnura or ar-Bïrüni, and ,.t thc arrcie't ll*b,v-
lonian rnethod. To explain, I would suggest tlirtt irr urrr:ie*t
Makkah probably they used the llabyloniart ruethod, )et altt_,r thc
transfler of the calendar arÏairs to the Kinâ,ah tribe (d.rvrr to thc
time of' the Propherp,l they adoptetj the other rnethoqJ. Thrs
recoriciles all the divcrgerrt repor(s nrentioncrl above ,

7 Arabia not bei,g poriticary u,ited before Islânr, it is un<ier-
st&n(lllbl,r that therc \t,as no common era, and each region had
it's ourn irnportant events to d.tc fr'm, as 1'abari a,r.J othJr sourccs
havc very wcll known. Duri,g ttre rifb oI the prophet Muhilurnadp,
the tuTakkans dated from the year of rhe trrcphant with which the
Ahyssinians had invadcd Makkah. severar eras courrj exist simur-
tancously in Arabia without the least inconveniencc. In spite ol. the
divergcnce ilr the eras, everybody seems to begin rhe year witlrthe nronth of Muharram.t Our sources leave no doubt
atrout it.

8 T'he migration oÊ rhe pr,phetÉ to Madinarr compricated thesituation. Cut off from Makkah ancl thc pilgrimage, the Muslim
nra§§es courd not foilow when in(ercalation lva§ r., be nrade. we
ha'e clear refere nces to it. we know that tlre truce of ar-[Iu<iaybiyah
was concluded in rhe lltlr monrh of the calendar (D1 u al-ea,(Lh)of 6 I-I.z Yet Abü yusulJ sa),s lhar the prt-phcrrê set out fronl
Maclirrah tbr al-Huaaybiyah in Rama{ân u,hich is the 9th nronrh.Ibn I(athira reports ; ,.r'e truce ol al-ttu<laybiyah took placc i'
Dl-1u al-Qa'dah lthe r I th monttr or the year), yet accorcling to ,urwah
it took plirce in §irawwâl rvhich is the iOrh ruontrr, anrr that is verystrl'rgc flrom .tJrwa.,, I]ut it will not at all look strange If we

I Tabarî, Ta'rilù,I, pp. [52-53, 1256; Ibn al-Jawzi, Talqitt luhûnr ahl al-atLar(MS Paris, arabe 7341, fol 3/b; Azraqt, p I27; Bîrüni, ol Àrltttr al-bdqlah, pp. 60,62 I Ibn .Asàkir, Ta.rîkh Oirrort,q,I, j7; §Iktà ui. al-t,lanbi't raubikh, p. 143 ; Ivtas ùdi, Muruj,lll,4l7 ; among others.2 Ibn Hisbàm aod others in loco,3 Abü Yüsuf, Kàardl(ed. Bulâq), p. t2E,4 lbn Kalhïr,Btdtiyah,IV, p. l6i.
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take into consideration that, with urual intercalations, the llthmo'th o[ trre Makkau'i was in ta;t the gtrr moqrh in the vear6 H', thc year of the truce. An intercaratioo *ur'pro"iil;';rï.
end of the year 6 H., and yet anothcr at the end of the year 9 H.So that when the propherp went on pitgrimage in l0 H., monrhshad rcrurned to their original posiiio'n, and the 'trifr-erence of2 months existing in {i H. had vanished, and 1he prophetp couldwithout the least complication abolish the nasi,, sayirigr in hiscelebrated oration : ..The time has now returned to the positionit was when God had created the heavens and the earth with ayear of l2 months".

9 Makkah was already conquered in g H., yet the prophet rlidnot interferc with the intercalation in 9 H., but waited2 andebolished it only in l0 H,, when the months of both the intcrcalat_
od end non-intcrcalated computations had coincided. This ,pu..Ahim the headache rvhich the Gregorian reform has cause<J to thewests: masses accused the pope of havrng robbed ten days .f theirIife ; Protcstant and orthodox 

"ountri"-, did not ,."ogni." ii'io,
I lbn Hig!âm, p.969, c/. supra refcrenco I on p. 2.

u.?r."^no 
wcited" (rtilr), there arc the words uscd byBiruni, ,{rirdr,

3 According to Coudrrc (op,cit.,pp. 34-3j, 54-5i) and Dilgen (Tu*yimter,pp. I l-12), tho Gregorian reform was adopted i
At Rorno end in Spain and portugal on 4th October l j82
France.,, Dccembcr l5g2

lo parts of Gerrnany aod Switzsrland ... ljg4Poland... 
1586Hungary tigz

Parts of Holland 
1700

Bngland, Sweden and USA nSZBulgaria 
1916

Yugoslavia and Rumania l9t9
Grccce. .. 

lg23
Russia (USSR) ,.. t9J6

Naturalry tho compariron of rratcd hhtorioar textc of theso differeot couo-tricl causcc hoadachc to tho rcador.
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centurics, with the result that dates of thc same $vcnts tlillcr in tlre
histories written in England, Iirance, Gcrnranv rrr ll,Lrssia e tc.

l0 'Ihe abolition ol the rlosi' and restoratiorr of the pure lu;ritr
caien<iar had manv advantagcs to Isliim. lt gave thc {inance
authorities the possibility o{' perceiving ol an addirlonitl ycar in
the course of 33 solar years without prrblicly bi:ing noticed.l (li
linarrcs ministers oi U.S.A. and U.S.S.R,only knerv that) ! It facili-
tated the training of tlie army for supporting privations of food
and drink the whole day in all sorts of seasons (in Ramaqlân). It
facilitated above all rhe tnsk of the cômûloncst and the least
instructed Muslim to calculatc his tinte and observe Rama{ân
anti go to Hajj in tho prescribecl months, even if he lived in the
desert and r;ut ofI' from the civilised world. Not the least
ativantage is that thcre has never beelt need of'changing dates to
rectify tlte inaccuracies oI calculations.

II ll'his calendat refolm dates from the life-tinre of the
ProphctÊ, yet the adoption of the |Iijra,rr as tlre point of the beginn-
ing ol thc Muslim era dates flrorn the caliphate of 'LJmar, some six
years alter the death of the Prophetto. According to our sources,2
it was the governor ol llaçrah, Abti Müsâ al-Ag['ari who lirst felt
thc need of citing the year along with the date and month in
Statc document§ ; a certain Ycmenite expliiined thc practice in his

I TheProphetP had fixed a sort of solarycar--by merus of actuâl hervcstr
for collecting agricultural taxes ; for other purposes hc applicd a pruely lunar
year. So there was hardship neither to cultivators nor to the finance dcpart-
ment. Cf. my work Lc Prophete de l' Islan, Paris, 1959, I, p.266; l' t: i. ,, .

2 Cli fabarl, I, p. 1250, SaELawi, pp. 140-41, Ibn al-Jauzi, op. cit.,',llbîor
the suggestion of Abü Müsa al.Ash'ari. Tabari, l, p, 1252, Sa üâwi, o. l4l, Ibn
'Asâkir, I, pp. 31, 35 refer to the suggestion of a Yemenire, and that Yu'lâ Ibn
lr{unya, govemor of Yemen himself began doing that. Suggertion of adopting
Alexandrian and Persian calendars is mentioned by Tabari, I, p. 1251, SaEÀâwi,
p. 144. Adoption of Muharram as the first nronth of the ycar is attributed to
'Utllmân. Cl lbn'Asâkir, I, p. 37. The adoption of the IIijrzt,h as thc srarting
point, instêad of the first rcvelation of the Qur'dn or the death of the Prophetp
is variously attributcd : to ,Uthmân, to 'Ali and evcn to 'Umar. C/. above-
mentioned sources.
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cor.rtry ; 'Ali suggesred to adopt the ftijruh or rnigration of thc
I)r,rphcttoto Madinahas tlre starti,g ;roint (instead .f citlrer adopt-
ing Alexandri&u or Persian er:is, or cvcrl the datc ol'the first re-
vcl;rtion to the Prophetro, or the date rlf his death); and lastly it was
'LJthr.ân whose suggestion prevailed that Mu[rarram should conrinue
to be rhe first rnouth, and not Rabi, al-Awwal in u,hich tlre
ProtrlhrtP had reached lr4adinah.

12 Evcr since the Muslims have follorved the pure lunar year in
tlrcir calendar,---and ol course used it in thcir history wherever
thcy went,--frorn China to Spain arrd beyond. In an internatio,al
s.ciety one requires rraturally to knorv corresponcling dates of onc
era in another. Since lhe bcginrring ol the l Trh centuryl s[
Chlistian erâ, when \lVestern scholarship began to pay greater
attention to foreign sources ol internatiorral history, there began
to appear concrrrdances for the llijrah and the Clrristian eras. The
oklest I know is in Latin datcd 1609.

l3 For sorne incxplicable reason,2 an error was conrmirted in
liurope in the beginning, and all later authors have repeated it
witlrout caring to verifl, their statements, and thus thcy falsifiecl
the tablcs Iaboriously elaborated. rendcring them scierrtilically
rvorthless. French, German, English, Spanirh, trtalian, Rurnanian,
Russian-norrel is an e xc-cption. The firct is the following :

t In his Tublus de c<tnversion (Matlrid-Crcnada 194(r), Jimincz ,rcfcrs to .1

P. Jrran de Mariana, Dc unnis orabum cum unnis nosrris con,pcratis, tractum
Vlll,Colonia, 1609.<.

2 'l'ne explanation given by FIamid Dilgun (Takvinler, p. 1.1) sr:cms to solvc
the ridrlle. Mr.rslims uscd irr general the "visual rnoon", by the lppearanco of
the ltuninous crcscenr, but Muslim astronomcrs usctl in their observatorics for
mathematical purposes the tcchnical montlr (.çsla lç7îkîl.ti1,ah -c<Lnvcntional
year), for pest and future calculations. The historinns, for whom alonc our
concordances are applicable, uscd the visual rnonth and not tbe rechincal or
conventional month of the &stronomcrs. Ibn al-Ajciàbi (al-,lzrninah wa,l-Ànwd,)
and otherr rofcr to this sanre tcchnical mouth.

3 of thc innunrcrable concordanccs, I shail cite as example thc Freoch
(Cirttcncrz, T,ùles de concordancc des eres chretlenne tt hegirienne, -1rd ed.,
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l4 These western autlrors arJirm that the rirst nrorrh of the
Ilijrah calend.r is of 30 <Iays every year, aucl irlso thc ird, tiro 5Lh
the 7th, the 9th aird the I I rnonrhs; that rhe sec.rrri, 4th. 6th. gtlt.

Rabat l96l). the ccrnran (wustenferd-Mahler-sptrrer, vergleichungsrabeilen,
l96l), the spanish (Manuel ocana Jiminez, Tabras tre cottyersion, MaclriLr, t946),
the ltalian (G. Gabrieli, Tab:lla comparatlva dell,era, Ronre, lgl6), rhc R,nia-
trian M. Gubogtu. Tatrelc sicronece, Bucarest 1955), an<J the R.ussiitn (v v.
cyhulski, sovrcmennlye k«lcndari sffan brizhncvo r srednevo ÿ'rtstok,t, Nr15ç1,s,,
l9(r4)' ar:d the English Encylopaedia Brrtenfirca, calendar. Incidenrally rt rr,ay
be added herc that these concordances placc the tirst d,y of the Hijrah eru ort
Itith July 622 (a fcw also one day carlier on l sth Jrrly). Appircrrrly tlicy
calculate upwardr front the datc when rhe prophelto t,bolished iotcr cal;rtri:n
(during his lasr pilgrinragc in the year l0I{.). I submir thlt ibr thc tirsr rcn
yearc of lhe HiJrah era, onc slrourd not neglcct the intercarario' pracrisccr at
Makkah, more particularly for thc first ycar oî rha Hijnth wlreo he (pirrpllgl;y
had just lcfr Makkah, Àccording !o mv catcularion lhe Iirsr of Nlrib.,rrain of :he
ÿear I [I. falls on 2.lst March 622. 'l'hc prophet emigratcd irr the Jrtl nr.nth
of this year, in Rabi'al-Awwal, which began probably on 20th I\,tav, (r22. aThu'sday' r'lrat con,irnrs thc Isra*ric rraditiorr thar thc p,ophcrÊ.rrivcr! at
Mcdina.n l2th RabI'al-Auwal on lv{onday. Ir nray be noled rhar ar.ro!.diog to
dur sources, intercalation w,rs pracrisetr ot rranttri f.r the last tinre in thc y,.ar
9 I{" ar the timc wlren Abü Bakr was sent by trrc Frophct irs./rrir a/.rrr,, (rrr,rs
prcciscly, at tho cnd of 9 H., and beforc thc treginr,ing of rhe l0 Ii.), irrrrl
thtts ntorrths of intercalary anri non.intercrrlary r,ethotis harr ;rgai, c()in.(r, d.
trt is natur,rl then tosupposc thatânother was intercalûtctl ar rhe (.n(l or ,he
year 6, another at the e,d of the year J Ir, and yct anorher at rhc cn!i or thc yrarI H.1l'lrat makes a tiifference of full four lunar ntonrhs. I hut is wh., I suggestthat (he Hijrdh era shourti have begun not orp r6rh July 622 b,t ririrr irr.r*hscarlier.n or about 2lst March. sinco l2 intercarati.rrs arc r.icccsl.r.y i' ()rrrer
that monihs rcvcrt to their originar position, and since r 2 irrtcrcarati.'s corrrd bcpractised iu 33 ycars (to equalize thal lunar antl sol,r 

'ears, i. e. i3 s,rl r ycrirswith their 12052 days arÊ a\ailablc only in 34 lurrar _r.ea|s wirh rhcir. 110.18
days)' Two such cyclos rcquire 66 years. since thc r)rophetp diecr in l l il. at rhe
age of63, thecycleofintercalati.ns must havc begun tuo yexrs bcforc hrsbirtlr rvhich to.k place in the year 5r before the HiJruh. This rrust.ecur, irr r.yopinion,carlyinJulyof theyear56g*an«l notin S70, nruch less i. i7l.. ofthcchristianera. IsuggestÊvcn rst«rfJury as the possibrc darc. Rabi' .r-Awwal o[ that ycar couhl begin oo 2gth Aug.st which is a 'fhursday, anr] theProlrhctP could have been born on M.oriay l2th of this Rabi, al-Awrvar (,rwo
corrsccutive months of 29 days ârc e vcry common phcnomcnon).

I
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and l0th months tlave always 2g clays, anrl that tlre l,irh ntonthhas normally 2g clays and in lcop y.ar, J0 days {altirough thercis no more leap years in Islânr lronr thc tinrc o[. rhe l]rophctÉ,).Anc! thus trre \rvester. schorars want t. get trlc necc$\ilrv 354 and355 days that a lunar year counts.
l5 [Jnfortunately this simpli{i;d ciecision rn.rde on earthis not executecl lry celestial authorities on sky, the lorces ofnature continuing to carry out thcir task which is otherwisc regrrlat_

ecl ; and the fufuslims ltrs world ovcr abide by the naturalphenomcna, nor by rules suggested by these simplicist.s. What isstrang.r is that accor«Jing to the same wesrern authors the gth
month, that is the Ramadân must always have 30 <Jays, and theyfirrget what they themserves write irorricary ersewher.e (sometimes
a lew lines later, as is the case with Couderc, p. 74, line l0 and p.75' line l0) trrat the.Musrims have every year headaches to knowwhen Rama{an begins and whe^ it errds. If their formula iscorrect, then wlry the worry of the Muslims ?

16 The fact is, no month has monopol-v <lt. 30 days, each andevery month without exception cqn tu* by turn have cither 2g or30 days' so is Muharram and so i, Ramaaân or any othcr montir.Every child in the Musrinr rv.rld knows that si,ce r400 years. A.clif one consults an almanac, one can see thcre coulcl bc practically
every ycar evcn two consecutivc months of 29 «lays o. ,*o 

"on-secutive months of 30 days ; in certain years that happens cvcnfor 3 consecutive mtnths. The observatory of Istanbul hasrecorded that a few years back it happened cyen for four con_secutive months of 30 days. The difference betwcen the real dateand the one indicated in western concordances rnay thus amountto 2 to 3 days. what is more serious is that w'en an orientalistsees some precisc reference in a text, say Fric,ay, 30t. Sha.ban ofsuch and such year oî the Hÿrah,ancj ii he con5su11s thc tablcs oftVustenfeld or Cattenoz and secs that it does not tally, he jumps upto say that Musrim historians have no sensc of historicar 
-u..r.u",

and are untrustworthy on this score. Whereas he ought to envisagefirst that the tables are probably rvrong.
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17 'fhere is one more difficulty ol great practical importancc.,
The formaticln and birth of thc ncw moon takes place at any point
of its passage around the earth, during dey or night. The duration
between two lunations varies from nronth to month, from 29 days 6

hours to 29 «Jays 20 hours.l But the Hijrah monrh among À4uslims
begi ns onl5r i [' 15s ne\ry moon has been born sufliciently carlÿ cl uring t5e
day tirle irr order to be visible to naked eye on the Western horizon
in the fornr of a luminous crescent at sun-set. It is quite possible
therefore that the ncw rnooll is not yct born whcn our sa(cllite was
passing, at the timc of sun-set, on Indonesia, Pakistân or Egvpt,
but that it rvas born and visible lvhen traversing (iernrany, France
and all thc rest of the countries lying in the West. Another. factor
is that in winter for instance in the Northe rrr lrenrisphcre thc drry
is shorter ancl the sull-sets carlier, whcreas on Equator and troltical
countries the dav is nruch lorrge r. Thus it is a fre'quent occurrence
llrat thc new ntoon is visible in Algiers or Lagt>s but not in lrlris,
sirrce the sun sets at Paris in rvinter earlir'r tlran irr Algeria. Thus
the difference of a day will corne in the writinls ltot ol easy-goin.u
Muslim histr'lrians but orr account ol their exactitutlc antl plocision.
conft'rrnr {o the rules of' tltc natural pherrorucnon.

Itt z\ very respectable German professor hus r.eccntlv irursr
out that "the Hijrah calendar is no calcrrdlr at all".2 I subrnit tlrar
there is no reason to despair. Our epoch pos"essL.s err()r nrou§
meâns to surntount dililculties. I recall thc llritish slosarr tlrrrirrl
the last ivorld war : "if it is difficult u,e clo it at oncc : rl' ir is

impossihle tlrat takcs some time". There âre lor irrsiarrcc
electronic calculators, and also availability ol irrtcr-tjirriplirrarr
collaboration.

l9 Wirat I would propose is that wc urrde rtake llrr. ra,l< c,t

preparing a rtew and contprehensive concordance bc{rvr'elt Llr.-lr;r,
and Clrristian eras, describing for the last 1400 arrtl evirr 2000 1,".lrrs
for eve ry nionth, Êr'onr which prrint of thc longituile arrLj lirrirrr,lc ,rr

I Citrr"rderc, op cit., p. 14.
2 B. Spuler, in: Dcr tslant, BD 38, 1962, p. 15.5

I
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tlre carth it began, and whethcr it was of 29 or ol j0 da-ys. Tho
tueccssity of the vi.sibility of the new n.rool)--even il" it was not visible
as a fact on âocount of cloucl or fog--on given lines ol longitucle
and l.titude should b. given in detair for each a.d e very rnonth.
This calculation, starting from the prcsent day ancl mounling up to
the psst centurics, when once establishecr rvilr be trrc surer msans
for finding our corresponding dates.

20 If our Congress recommen«Js that by a resolution. I am
sure that scientific organizatious, sucrr as the tINESCO and cNRs
o[ France, Forschu,gsgemeinschaft of Gernrarry a,<r r:thcrs l'i[
provide the insignificant means that are necessary ft,r 1111* ,urn. It
is a work where a historian and an astronomer will collrrbor_rte, for
the beneût of the entire world of science.

Corrigcn«la
Tho following nrioprirrts may be correcred ln tho issuc of Âpril 1967 :

P. 78, line I l, ..safer', instead of ..lcss rafcr,,,
P. 93, line 7, ,Juridical" instead of.,crltical,,.
P. 97, line 24, "possiblc.' instead of.,necessar\,",.



THE CONCORDANCE O}î THE
ERAS FOR THE LTFE.TIME

HIJRAI.I ÂND CHRISTIAN
OF TIIE PROPIJET'.,

by

M. ÉIeutoult AH, pARts

In the January I96g issue of this.Journal, I had ttr" t onou,of pubrishing an arricte., rh;;;.-;üï," Arabian Caten<Jar andthe nasi' or intercalatio, p.o"tir.t ;;;
l:îff 

.,î;:._îï t::e d ;; 
- il ;. i..i, #ï ïïi;J';;,i:

reariers,, o.r,;:ü.Jl',r:T:'ïîï"ïi,î,:: ;*;i*::iand hundreds r'rf arichntetical muttipij"uuou. and additions etc.Ilefore anlthile_- ellr^ I request my readers please to correcttheir copie s of January l96g issue, as follows :
On p. 7, footnote, number of days in 6lunar years is printe<Ias 2t26.0rJ230; ir should ,r^a ilii.iüï9, Furrher, n.^,.iin",7 lunar ye.rrs are printed ,., h;;;-;;

shoutij read 2q80.s69;:s. Larcr on, ,o ,r;:-,.t::5 
days, this figure

have 4e61.17870 days, this should.iilï;1..,1*-rïi:: iîIunar years rnust have Z++f.ZO8OS anOyears mu st have I r j0.442 
r s ; ;;"r;ü;ï:,TIJï;;11îï:

;:: ,i;ïï,vear§.Eust 
havo I0276.6aiqi'auv, and not as prinred,

Again p. g, line 2, read : thrice, insrcad of rwicep. g ,, 3, read: g times, instead o/ 9 times.

,o o,,lo, 
"' 

3o î. ::, ï jï :::::il:,ïï #ï ï 
"î1,,j" 

Ï: *:" i, "Reverting to the main point of the rsubmit that the chronology ,r,nï"rir*,lrxë 
present arlicle, I beg to
of the Holy projhct
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leaves mân,v problems yet to solve' Among others lve a're

,r*t.tir* from two sets of difficulties:

( i) Ïÿs do not know cxactly the formula accordittg to whir-:h

intercalation F/as 
'à;t;;; 

ihe luni'solar calen<l*r ,f thc

"*tlÏi The real arrd factual dates- of the new moons' lltiit

is tlre bcgirrning ol t'"t' *on'n : whether that was of 29 da-v-r c'r

of 30 clays' with;-';;;eviously determining this' it ie nrit

possible tr: give 
"^uti 

*"t'pending dates in anotlter era'

The first difliculty could bc surmounted more easily" Orrly

two mcthocls of intJrcalation are kl-o-*n' orre is said to have br:en

in vogue i" nuUyfonio in 
't'* 

tirne of $ammurâbi (Namrud of the

time of trre prophet il;;;il or Abraham). The other is suggested

by the great matheï;;;' al-Birüni' The two methods alÏect

certain vears of to"';;;î;';i30-'"u"' (Accordins to [lamururirbi'

it is at the end Jffi itAitii 
"n' 

l2th' lsth' lsth' 21st' 24th'

27th,30th and ltst year that a lunar month is to intercrrlate'

Accor<lirrg * *r'ni'Jnil;';;;; ir" '11.'1r 
the 3rd' 6th' eth' llth'

14th, 17th' 20th, 22;;;;ïtn' iuto and 30th that the intercalatiort has

to oporate' Slnt' *l'ao not ttno* with certainty which one was

in practicc in f'l'tiuf" *t-''uy calculate antl prepare tables .n the

basis of borh tbe ;ilà| Tie work is not long (onlv 63 vears'

or 65 years *id'j;;;t*lations)' and the events happentng trt

them are--et teast for tt'" flrst forty years-few anel far betwecn'

And with tn" müre means of control' where the date ie supple-

rnenteil by the 
';;il;;-"t t.o:'1'."iso' one mav decide which

of the two mêtil;;'-ot intt'"utation was more probably in use at

Makkah'

The other difficutty is more formidablc' It is the nature

itself which o--"'ii;; aiu""lty' The slanting axe of the earth

makes that timesari; ""if"'i 
on the globe' Already al'Biruni

(tl-Âtbar ot-naq'iiii 
'o' 

uS Oel'knew- that the visibility 'of 
the

newmoon i' ""t'i""üt' 
sin"" tT- Ï:*"nt 

of the moon ts somc"

tirnes slow unO^uî-o't'ers faster; sometimes it is nearer to the
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earth at other farther away...(not onry the rongiturJe rrur *rsr.r1the taritude of rhe priri tir"ï ;;.." one looks .n r'r: ncu,moon, afl'efis thc visibility.......trii.

In order to
to p re r are,r.ir',,lil"i'I, jï: ï:ïfl ,:, i: lllîl;: j,ï î lï ll ;l :Madinah, and by mathematicaf 

""f"rir,fii;'Ï:.,Ïl1i month rvas of t l:T:';:i'lï5,iîîx,il,l
ber ieve, ." *,,,,,.ii ii; ii,lri,:;:,iïî;" l,:ïX 

;:, 
lli- ;";;

lJ;,..::iJfl.,,r1..nr0,,,, ," ur*"r"îers, rhe 3o_ctay ,non{h ma.r

ar_ ts h ii n i,, .",îl*l' ïiï#"ï ïï:i,:_;r"JÀ, Lî.;ï:;: Iprecise 16 say that 
-rhe ruoution 

-rJ.s 
frorn 2g days 6 hours t*29 days 20 hours, and the or.rur" i* ir.rrorrr, that is rhere arenclt only hours but olro *lrut".r,-r*"r0, anci fractions of seconclliiiiJ';'#',[ïï:i :"]-1;üü;'a'ou "'n'n 

i';;;;;,";;,:,,,

[J:,'§ ;*Ï T ;:,i: i:ii;ii.ï,llï,î :::ï - f l; {:i}:,;
,,, ,.::,i:::Jilï:. autj much rvork*for astronomers, and r

To base one,s calculation on the average may give difficultyon â Sivert event upto lhree days. 
--rul 

,u anticipation of tbeprecisc an<i cxact tabres for ,n. ,.rioiJ, nr*uuuun-rradlnah*for
f#:Ï-Jli,,îïIlT i'"3t" "î'o,o,,n,, comnrirred by thc
could be rectified. 

tntercalation, in the concordances now in"ure,
The only difficulty is that our own s(to the exact date ofa

day arong with the 
given event. t"r,riÏjT.'ù ffi il:ïi;;

enabre "; ,; ;;;,ri:" :ï,î,,: ïi,:ï""0 
tris mù .,.,i,uîry

chroniclers. vr rrrc arternate dates given by the

C_"rrrrtnW
'flrc birth dav o,f thc Holy prophet is given not only as l2thRabi' al-Awwar. üondaÿ_the ;;,ü;;îîu, 

".nonu 
the sunnrs_
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but also on 2nd,8th, lOth, lTth and 22ndaf the same morrth arrC

sometinres also in §alar, Rabi' al-Àkhir, Rajab or R;rmrrrlrirr.
Mounting from the last Pilgrin,age on Friday, gth Dhu tl-Uiijah
10 FI., whcn intercalation uas abolished once for all. I liril
Monday, l2 Rabi' al-Awwal as the birth date conform to astrollorlly.
The date olthedeath is tobe chosen betweer: a Monclay and a 12rh
Rabi' al-Awwal: both cannot coincide. Here is my teniative
table :

tsirthday 21 7 June 569, Itrritiay
I i Rabi' al-Awwal 53 8.H., I3 June569, fhrusdry

I0 f Monday 15 .lune 569, Satrrrcl:ry
12) 17 June 569, Monday

\
Firstreve- l7 [Ramadân l3 8.H., Monday 22Dec.609, tr,londay
latiou 27 { I Jan. 610, Thursday)
[Iijrah era I Muharram I H. (day?) 2l March ci22, Sunday
begins
Prophet's 12 Rabi'al-Awwal I H., 3l May 622,Mandz.y
migration Monday
Badr l7 RamaÇân 2 H., Fri«Iay 18 Nov. 623, Friclay
§[andaq End of Shawwâl 5 H., 24 J'an.627. Saturday
ends Saturday (on 29rh Shawrvâl)
Last Pil- 9 Dtu'l Hiijah l0 H., Friday 6 March 632, Friday
grimage

Sad death 2-) 25 May 632, Monday
8 |Rabi' al-Awwal ll H., 3l May 632, Sunday

12) Monday 4 June 632, Thursclay

Method of calculation

-

The great biographer al-suhayli asserts that there is practical
unanimity on the fact that the Holy Prophet celebrated his Last
Pilgrinrage at'Aralât on Friday, 9th Dhu'l-gijjah l0 H. On the
same o'casion he abolished the practice of intcrcalation, and three
months later he himself breathed his last. Sirrce the abolition
ofl the intercalatiorr, the determination of the corresponding date s

in the Christian era is sufficiently precise and trustworrhy.

I
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OF HIJRA

so, for ,,r^ -^-"^ 
"r ITIJKAH AND ctlRIsïIAN ERA' 2n

I' Mourrti 
tlre earlier events o

,,,. n,'1,îIî*mii1#îïi:Iï: :,r,ïi 
ca cura'[e :

5 H., tliL,.., , ,r,r,lî1 
u'" 5 vto"'i;;;'rast 

dav or§hawwiil

tr"*r,il]lÏ "o"ü* ;';';"n e daYs' in which

e «jays #ii :";:" ii".ll'!';l:::'i'î,:î:il:
2' The battle or K&unauo trua " '1868 days

month a

[. 2 t.I.),,,.0',2.0-À"i,"îiniii,,"ken 
place 3 years l

, n 
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s. ,rhe 
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"r.i.. ,n't,-Awwal 
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,. 
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;;'
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both, rvhatever thc combination. During the 3 months th;rt

scparate the pilgrimage and the death, il Dliu al-$ijjah' MuTrarrarn

and §afar have each had 29 days, or each 30 days, ot'sotne -?9

and othcrs 30 days, in no way the Friilay of the 9th Dhu al-Hijjalt

can givc a Monday on l2th ttabi' al-Awwal. So either the one or titc

other is possible. Accorcling to al-Suhayli nnd other older sotrrces,

2nd Rabi' al-Awwal Monrlay is the more reliable day, alti;ou1rh

other datr:s are also related such as the 1st Rabi' al-Alvwal, lttlt

of the same motrth and so on. Ol all these only thc 2nd Rabi'

al-Awwal (and eventually 9th) will give a Monday, provie{ed t}rat

that year all the three intermediary mottths shoultl have becn conse-

cutively of 29 rlays,-a phenomenon rvhich happens from tirne to

time. That is 80 days alter the pilgrimage the sad demise took

place on a Monday. But if one were to insist on the 12th of the

month, it rvill bc a ThursdaY.

c@
As a historian antl'impartial seeker of truth, it makes no

dift'erencc to me whcther this or that eveut took place on Monday

or some other day, all days being the creation of Almighty God'

In anticipation of an astronomer's handling the question, our

humble calculations seem to corroborate the data of early Muslim

sources.

Existing we§tern concordances arc not to be rclie«l upon for

the lifc-timc of the ProphetP, since they havc not takcn into

consideration the intercalation and the luni'solar calendar that

cxisterJ in Makkah, and through the pilgrimage to Makkah' all

over Arabia also.

I recapitulate :

i

I
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